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court has ruled that under the pure

HERSMEHARD NG DECIDES
food act it is necessary to constitute an
offense that the food article has. been
made injurious to health in all prose-
cutions based upon the addition of a

Monday night and killed or so mutilated
14 of them that they had to be killed.
McFarland killed one of the dogs. . .

Financiers tb Eemedy
M axwell

'

Difficulties
poisonous - or deleterious' ingredient.
Should evidence later appear that bleach

TO GET-HEARIN- GTO VENTURE FROM ing does injure health, i announcement
will b made, it Is stated, and appro
priate action taken. "

It la added that whether or not bleach-
ing conceals inferiority or reduces the
strength or quality of the flour is to
he decided on the facts in each case."HIS FRONT PORCH

New. York. Aug. 11. tL N. B-- --Certain

difficulties which have confronted
the Maxwell Motor company are to be
remedied, it was officially announced
today, by arrangements entered into by
leading financiers It was stated prohi

know very well the whole' business Is
camouflage, j f

Anybody who has been In Washing-
ton lni the months following the war
knows the real reason why the Republic-
an congress did not reduce the taxes
or even try it, and Representative M on-
es ell, the Republican leader of the house,
knew lit when he resisted again and
again 'the efforts of special Interests to
reopen the tax laws for their benefit. . i :

STATEMENT DISCOUNTED j

The truth about" taxation questions
would lhave been more convincing in the
opinion of those who know the facts than:
the kind; of statement issued f ram
Marlon. ;r ; .' ; j

And the truth Is that with the over-
whelming burden of expenses left by thewar there could not be any Immediate
reduction of taxes and the Republicans
were not more responsible for that than
the Democrats. The only place where
responsibility can be truthfully placed
Is in the German government that start-
ed the war and upset America's entirefiscal system. -

Dogs Kill Sheep
Cottage Grove, Aug. 11. Two dogs got bition will soon be put on a normal

into the Frank McFarland sheep flock basis.

v Chicago. Aug--. II. CV P.) The
United States railroad wage board
has announced that the demands, of
marine seraptoyee working- - for; rail
roads will be heard August 13. The
marine workers.'have asked they he
included in the July 20 award whfch
gave railroad workers a $f 00,000.000
annual wage Increase.. j f

The board also announced that, begin-
ning on October 18, it would begin to
hear evidence in support of demands of
employes of short line railroads not in-

cluded in the July award. The short
line railroad employes comprise 10 per
cent of the total number of rail workers.

0

Flour Bleaching to j

Be Permitted j When

"r - Br Darid 1wrence . . ' ,

(Copyrighted. 1920. fcr TbrJottrnaU .'
' Columbus. Ohio, Aug. 1 1. Sena-
tor Hardin i will leave the front
porch for brief Interval In Beptem--

..ber. He will apeak at the agricul-

tural fair at Ds Moines, Iowa, early
neat month. That much la definite.
And when he im en route westward

- the plan is to have him go north- -
ward to Minneapolis and St. Paul
for a speech or two

These side trips are emphatically de- -

Gut Down the Sugar Bill
by eating a cereal that contains its

, own sugar self-develop- ed from
grain in makingHomesick American j

Girl Doesn't Waitscribed . as . set speeches, which by no

mean contradict the idea of a front To Call on Eoyalty 'GrapePackages Branded
X ...i L

' : Washington. Aug. 11. (WASHING

r3 n n o
1 stt I i 1 s m m rm 1

t M' r i

Washington, Aug. II. Homesick far
America,; Miss Marguerite Simonds,
daughter of Mrs. C. C. Calhoun of Wash-
ington, who achieved fame last fall by
dancing with the Prince of Wales during
his j American visit, has returned from
London without waiting to be presented
at the English court. ;" :'-

Miss Simonds was to have been pre-
sented through her relative, the, earl of
Mar, land the decision to return sur-
prised her friends and she is now with
her mother at Rosedale House, Prince-
ton; J. J, f U il

As a breakfast or luncheon cereal with cream
or milk; or sprinkled over fresh fruit or berries,
Grape-Nu-ts adds to the meal's pleasure and
is economical. , "

. Buy from your grocer.

TON BUREAU OF TUB JOURNAL.)
In a statement from the bureau of chem-
istry of the department of agriculture
on the subject of flour bleaching, it Is
said that no action will at present be
taken against bleaching on the ground
that It is Injurious to health, but bleached
flour may only be shipped when it Is
plainly branded, and when the process
has not concealed inferiority or im-
paired the strength or quality of the

porch campaign, as Will Hays, national
chairman says It was always intended
that the Republican candidate should

' make a few big- - speeches fn Important
cities. Presumably. Senator' Hardin

' will uss the opportunity afforded him
to expound his doctrines on matters

' agrarian. ,
MAT MIET PEOrW

Unquestionably Senator Harding's
- train will stop en route so that the peo-

ple may hare a glimpse of htm. Many
of hls friends 'here believe he will be-

come so stimulated by such contact with
the people that he will leave the front
porch several times more in the cam-palg- n.

; ' " -' y. y::
, Certainly, from a, disinterested point
of view, there are some things about
front porch campaigning which have
thus far given a picture of Harding, the
candidate, which does not square with
uurdinr the man. Instead of his own

(Gflna(Eflour.
It is pointed out that the supreme

mametle and amiable self as he Is
known In the senate, he is represented
as a political antagonist of small flaws
In his opponent's armour and as ignoring 1 !"i -

'
; ; -- 1

I ! PTTJ 70 L ithe big ones, -- j

CLAIMS CAUSE SUFFERS
For Instance,' the statement written at

j : j 1.cdii.ee a vicoroia
o

onSenator Harding's headquarters and
given out as an official expression of the
candidate's views In answer to Governor
Cox's speech of acceptance, conveys one

-- idea that sooner or 'later will hurt
the Republican campaUrn if It is per

SCHLITZ cannot be inade in a day or a week. Months
for its proper aging, in order that it

may not offend your stomach.

From 1660, when the dutch scientist, Leeuwenhoek, was
to examine fermentation under a microscope, through

over a hundred years of experiment, when scientists
demonstrated that fermentation results from vegetable
activity, to Pasteur who originated the accepted process
of sterilization - to kill ferments after their work was --

complete, the brewing of a cereal beverage has been
the creation of science. ,'(..' v

You who savor the smoothness, the tang, the delicious
flavor of Schlitz do not realize the vast work of chemistry
and biology which lies behind this master brew.

m ,sisted in. The Republicans have plenty
of ammunition this year without resort- -
iner to the kind 6f argument contained
In that statement about reduction of otatisigs I .

. governmental expenses. - ; j

Briefly, tha f Harding; statement took
Governor Cox ;: to task for saying the

..'Republican congress had made no ef-

fort to reduce taxes and had not modi-fle- d

the - irksome tax laws.; It then
went on to picture the economies of a
billion dollars which were supposed to
have been effected by a Republican con
gress ' in reducing estimates made by a
Democratic executive.

Now, in the interest of truth and ac No "two-day- " beverage, no "green" drink, no "experiment
in velocity" yields flavor and purity equal to Schlitz. Such
beverages, rushed thrpugh to meeta hurried demand, will
setyourstomachchurning.cause flatulence and indigestion.

.... I.

Avoid these interior discomforts; drink Schlitz. For Schlitz
is fully fermented, aged, and brewed scientifically.
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curacy, and fair play, too,-- ! tne irutn
about estimates and appropriations can

' - be easily ascertained.
'-

- MERE PAPER FIGURES - j

Estimates are not expenses, they , are
. merely paper figures. Every " year the

government departments calculate; 'the
amount of- - money they believe they will
need for the ensuing year. This esti-
mate is placed before congress, which
always takes particular pleasure in cut-
ting down these estimates. It doesn't
matter what tha political complexion of
congress is. L,.j; .

Democratic control of congress has al- -
ways been accompanied by a consider-
able- reduction of the estimates of the
Democratic executive, .and Republican
control of congress, during Republican
administrations, has always meant the
same sort of pruning of estimates. It Is

i merely a subtraction of imaginary sums
of money.

Nobody heretofore has ever claimed
, 'that this reduction process was' a real

economy. - "-

DEMOCRATS COTJI.D BOAST
If it were deemed as an economy, the

Democrats themselves could argue that
In the six years they had control of con-
gress they, too, cut down the estimates
of the executive departments. If this
amount were added up, the Democrats
'could claim they saved the country bil-
lions of dollars, but that would be ridicu-
lousand the good part of it Is that some
of the Republican leaders themselves,

' who are talking about paper saving

On gale wherever drinks are told,
order a case foryour home from

Fbone Broadwajr 1920

Allen & Lewis
.40-5- 4 Front Street, Nortk

Portland. Ore.

See and hear these portable styles
of the Victrola today at any Victor
dealer's Then you'tt appreciate the.
pleasure they will give you

Whe riiilr at R3ade M Wsmm

it mafi V V m n -- t s

when you go. camping
aboard your boat
at your bungaloy

on your porch
out on the lawn -

'
' S j

j

You can easily take them wherever
you want and have an open-ai-r Victrola

-- 5sr tx- -

. fill 1 . - . - JUL i

concert at any 'time.

. ' FA Cl sj.i. S. I ICiil I: III

Any of these Victrolas wiil play
any of the more than 5000 records in
the Victor Record catalog j New
Victor Records demonstrated at all
dealers on the 1st of each month

Only for ladies who
.yy':: '''.. yy-)- . .:") - : y

end corns
!' . C Victrola IX. $75 m

VUhofurr o oak
pare corns and Iceep them. Or they pad
them. Or they use a treatment harsh and
ineffective. " t

'

, ,
j

Blue-ja-y is scientific This world-fame- d

laboratory created it. j

Year after year, it is keeping millions
entirely free from.corns.

Perhaps. half the corns that --start are
now ended by it j

" '

Ask your druggist for Blue-ja-y. Learn
tonight how much it means to you.

Dainty shoes are only for thoeawko
end corns.

r
The way is simple, qtiiclc and easy, and

is sure. .Millions of people employ it.
Apply. Blue-ja- y, the liquid or the plas-

ter. Thai-touc- h will stop the pain. -

Then wait a little and the com will
loosen and come out.

Then why does anybody suffer corns?
Just because they don't know. They.

Put your best foot forward
every morning !

Start your day right with
a cup of good coffee Start
by enjoying things. Start
with the j invigoration and
set-u- p that only good coffee
can give.

Ask your grocer for one
of the coffees in vacuum-seal- ed

tins (the only way to
get the full fragrance, flavor
and- - strength to you). v

- Schillings is one ofthem.
J Is it the best? We try to'
have it so. But the real test
for you is to try it and sec
how you like it.
; Your grocer pays your
money back if you don't.

Schilling ? Company
'

. .
- - San Francisco , .

5a

nco. w. s. sat. orr.
. "H1S MASTERS VOICE" fi I " '
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Blue jay
Plaster or Liquid
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Victrola" identify Mil our products, took !

endcr the lid!- - Look on the label I
.

Victor Talldng Machine Co.
' VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO. m I

j Camden, N.J. j p3 ' ' 'Camden. New Jersey The Scientific Corn Ender
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